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LEARN LEAD SERVE
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ANNEXURE - 3

Undertaking for not to involve in obscene act inside University campus
(To be submitted only on Rs. 10/ - non judicial stamp paper and duly notarized)
f ……………………………………

resident ofthat,
……………………………………………………………………………………………
hereby
1. I hereby undertake
during my stay in the campus of Sri Sri University, I will
notsolemnly
be involved
declare
that I completed
the …………………………….
in year is
………………….
f displays a
with, any kind
of obscene
act /Public
Display of Aﬀec�onProgram
(PDA), which
an act that,
person’s aﬀec�on
for another person, which could be either verbally or physically (Kissing, hugging,
………………………....................................................................................................................
handholding,
si�ng
on the
lapcon�nua�on
and cuddling,
pelvic contact,
backrub,
massages) inside the campus.
2. There
is a break
in my
of educa�onal
cycle from
…………………………………………………….
to ……………………………………
. responsible for my involvement in any kind of obscene
2. I hereby declare
that, I shall be solely
The break
due to and shall be liable for punishment as per the rules and regula�ons
ac�vi�es3.outside
theiscampus
of SSU and ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
law of the land. I, further understand that, the University shall in no way provide any
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… .
support to me and will not be held responsible for any such ac�on of mine.
4. Now I wish to get admi�ed to ……………………………………………………………………… program and
3. I also understand
that,
u/s 294
of the
Penal Code specify, indulging with any obscene act is
pursue my
educa�on
further
in Indian
Sri Sri University.
a criminal oﬀence and oﬀenders to be punished, with imprisonment for a term up to three months
or with ﬁne or both.
4. I also undertake that, if I am found involved with any kind of obscene act /PDA ac�vi�es inside
the campus, the University has full authority to expel me from the campus permanently ans also
take criminal ac�on as per the law.

Signature
(DEPONENT)
Date
Address

Notary Stamp
Name
Number

